
Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham Charity 

Please complete this form in BLOCK CAPITALS and send it to Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham 
Charity, Finance Directorate, Charitable Funds Department, PO Box 16970, 14-17 George Road, 
Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 6TX. 

( Do not send straight to your bank ) 

Name:Address:

To: Sort Code |    |    |    |    |    |    |Bank  

Branch:  

Address:

Standing order mandate 

Name:Address:

Name:

Address:  

Account Name:

A. Donor's Details 

|    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

Please set up the following Standing Order and debit my / our account accordingly. 

Account No.

Name:Address:Bank and branch name:  Barclays Bank plc, 15 Colmore Row, Birmingham, B3 2BH

B. Person / Organisation I wish to pay

|  8  |  3  |  3  |  0  |  4  |  1  |  2  |  4 |Account No.

Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham Charity

|  2  |  0  |  0  |  7  |  7  |  1  |Sort code No.

reference to be quoted (official use only)..........................................................................................

(Registered Charity No. 1093989) 



Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham Charity 

Sort Code |    |    |    |    |    |    |

Name:Address:

Amount of first payment (if different) £

Amount of normal payments in words 

Amount of final payment (if different) £

C. About the Payments

When paid

Name:Address:QEHB Charity would like to thank you for your donation. If you are a UK taxpayer, by signing this Gift 
Aid declaration, we can reclaim the basic rate of tax paid by you on your donation (equating to 25p for 
every £1 you donate). You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax in each tax year 
at least equal to the tax that the charity will claim from HM Revenue and Customs on your Gift Aid 
donation(s). Please treat all donations I have made in the past 6 years and all future donations from the 
date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations.

Gift Aid

Signed....................................................................................           Date.........................................

Amount of normal payment £

Sort Code |    |    |    |    |    |    |

Name:Address:

Day or date of payments 
(e.g  Friday, 1st, 30 May)

Commencing   Now or    ___ /___ /___   or until further notice  (tick)

Frequency 
(e.g.  weekly, monthly, yearly)

Special Instructions (if any)

Signed....................................................................................           Date.........................................


